InDema nd Pay per View
User's Guide
1. Press the Guide button on your set top box remote control, then key in 401, Pay per
view (PPV) channels are numbered 401 through 407
2. Arrow through the channels and press OK once you have found the selection you
would like to view. You will then have the choice to "Expand Information about your
selection", "Buy PPV" or "Cancel". Make your selection and press OK on the remote.
3. On the next screen you are able to view the price of your selection. Prices start at
$3.99 for general movies. Make sure to check the prices on this screen before
ordering. Any PPV selections are the responsibility of the customer. Charges for PPV
selections will appear on your monthly billing statement.
4. You will then be asked to enter your PIN number (the default PIN is 1234), it is
highly recommended that you change the PIN as soon as possible.* It is the
responsibility of the customer to remember their PPV PIN, your PIN is not recorded in
any of the providers files. In addition, on this screen, you may choose to check
SHARE, this allows you to watch your selection on other set top boxes in your home.
5. If you have the Digital Video Recording (DVR) set top box you will be asked on the
final page if you wish to record the program. After you record your selection you may
watch it whenever you wish within one week of the recording date.
*A PIN number or password is used to get a subscriber into their menu settings - the PIN is used to
purchase pay per view movies and events. To change the password and/or PIN select menu on the
remote, arrow to settings, then enter your PIN (default is 1234), choose OK, arrow to users, press
OK, arrow to edit, press ok. This screen is used to change your password and/or PIN number. You
may change either your password or pin number, or you may change both. Arrow over to entries for
password and/or PIN and enter your old and new number and confirm your selections, select submit
to make your new changes valid.
Channels 401, 402 & 403 feature adult programming and special event programming. You may
choose to block these channels and the display of their listings.**
Channel 404 Features several different movies over a 24-hour period. Arrow through the channel to
see the different selections.
Channels 405, 406 & 407 feature All Day Movie Ticket (ADMT), these channels run the same feature
several times in a 24-hour period. Once purchased, you may watch your selection as much as you
would like for the next 24-hours.
**To block the listings and viewing of adult programming and/or change other settings, please ask
your installer or call your local office.

